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the superintendent's designee of a community college, appointed by the Iowa association of 
community college presidents. The legislative members are two state senators, one ap
pointed by the president of the senate, after consultation with the majority leader of the 
senate, and one appointed by the minority leader of the senate, after consultation with the 
president of the senate, from their respective parties; and two state representatives, ap
pointed by the speaker after consultation with the majority and minority leaders of the 
house of representatives from their respective parties. Not more than five of the voting 
members shall be from the same political party. Of the nine voting members, one member 
shall represent a nonprofit organization involved in workforce development services, four 
members shall represent employers, and four members shall represent nonsupervisory em
ployees. Of the members appointed by the governor to represent nonsupervisory employees, 
two members shall be from statewide labor organizations, one member shall be an em
ployee representative of a labor management council, and one member shall be a person 
with experience in worker training programs. The governor shall consider recommenda
tions from statewide labor organizations for the members representing nonsupervisory 
employees. The governor shall appoint the nine voting members of the board for a term of 
four years beginning and ending as provided by section 69.19, subject to confirmation by 
the senate, and the governor's appointments shall include persons knowledgeable in the 
area of workforce development. 

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Act, being deemed of immediate importance, takes ef
fect upon enactment. 

Approved May 2, 1997 

CHAPTER III 
TAXATION OF SHAREHOLDERS OF SUBCHAPTER S CORPORATIONS 

H.F.306 

AN ACT relating to the individual income tax by extending the special method of computation 
of tax for value-added S corporation shareholders to all S corporation shareholders and 
eliminating the refund limitation and including effective and retroactive applicability 
date provisions. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 422.4, subsection 18, Code 1997, is amended by striking the subsec
tion. 

Sec. 2. Section 422.5, subsection 1, paragraphj, subparagraph (2), subparagraph subdi
visions (a) and (c), Code 1997, are amended by striking the subparagraph subdivisions. 

Sec. 3. Section 422.5, subsection 1, paragraphj, subparagraph (2), Code 1997, is amended 
to read as follows: 

(2) The tax imposed upon the taxable income of a resident shareholder in a value added 
an S corporation which has in effect for the tax year an election under subchapter S of the 
Internal Revenue Code and carries on business within and without the state may be com
puted by reducing the amount determined pursuant to paragraphs "an through "in by the 
amounts of nonrefundable credits under this division and by multiplying this resulting 
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amount by a fraction of which the resident's net income allocated to Iowa, as determined in 
section 422.8, subsection 2, paragraph "b", is the numerator and the resident's total net 
income computed under section 422.7 is the denominator. If a resident shareholder has 
elected to take advantage of this subparagraph. and for the next tax year elects not to take 
advantage of this subparagraph. the resident shareholder shall not reelect to take advantage 
of this subparagraph for the three tax years immediately following the first tax year for 
which the shareholder elected not to take advantage of this subparagraph. unless the direc
tor consents to the reelection. This paFagFaph subparagraph also applies to individuals 
who are residents of Iowa for less than the entire tax year. 

00- IB aFdeF laF a resideRt shaFehaldeF iB a vahle added eaFperatieB ",{Bieh has iB e«eet 
IeF the tu yeaF aB eleetieB UBdeF sliBehapteF S el the IRtemal ReveBue Cede aBd eaFFies aB 
husiBess "'RthiB aBd wfthaut the state, ta elaim the heBefits al appaFtiafHlleRt al iBeame al 
the value added S eaFparatiaB, the taxpayeF must eempletely fill eut the Ferum, deteFIBine 
the tHpayeF's iBeame ts liahility ·.vitftaut the heBefit al appaTtiefHlleBt al the value added 
eaFpaFatiaB's iBeeme, aBd pay the afRauBt al ts e· ... 'ed. The tupayeF shaH Feeampute the 
taJEpayeF's iBeame tH liahility, hy applyiBg the pF&"MaBs al this suhparagFapk aB a speeial 
rerum. This speeial rettiFB shaH he filed \Hider Fales el the EliFeetar aBd eaBstirutes a elaim 
ler relaBd al the diHereBee het\veeB the amauRt el talf the taKpayer paid as deteFlBiBed 
'"Jitfteut the pF9YisieBs el this suhparagraph aBd the ameUBt el ts deteFIBiDed with the 
preYisieBs el this sliBparagFaph. 

00 This subparagraph shall not affect the amount of the taxpayer's checkoff to the Iowa 
election campaign fund under section 56.18, the checkoff for the fish and game fund in 
section 456A16, the credits from tax provided in sections 422.10, 422.11A, and 422.12 and 
the allocation of these credits between spouses if the taxpayers filed separate returns or 
separately on combined returns. 
~ FeF aBY talf yeaF, the aggregate amauBt el FelaBd elaims that shaH he paid PUFSuaBt ta 

tBis sliBpaFagFaph shaH Bet elfeeed five millieB dellars. II, leF a talf yeaF, the aggregate 
ameUBt el FemBd elaims filed pUFsuaBt te tBis suhpaFagraph eueeeds w.re millieB deHaFs, 
eaeh elaim IeF relaBd shaH he paid eB a pFe rata hasis se that the aggregate ameUBt el Fefimd 
elaims dees Bet elfeeed w{e millieB deHars. IB the ease wheFe relaBd elaims aFe Bet paid iB 
NH, the ameUBt el the FelaBd te whieh the taKpayeF is eBtitled uBder this suhparagraph is 
the pre rata ameUBt that was paid aBd the taKpayeF is Bet eRtitled te a relaBd el the URpaid 
peTtieB aBd is Bet eBtitled te eaFFy that ameuRt leF\vaFEl eF haekwaFEl te aBetheF tliK year. 
TupayeFs shaH Bet use FelaBds as estimated paymeBts IeF the sueeeediBg talf yeaF. Ts 
payers whese tax yeaFs hegiB eB JaBuary 1 must file their FeRmd elaims hy OeteheF 31 el the 
ealeB8aF yeaF IeHe'AABg the eBd el their tu yeaF te he eligihle ler FelaBds. TaJEpayers whese 
tH years hegiB eB a date etheF thaB JaBuary 1 must file their relaBd elaims hy the eBd el the 
teBth meBth IellewiDg the eBd el their talf yeaFs te he eligihle. The depaFtmeBt shall deteF 
miBe eB FehFaary 1 el the seeeBd sueeeeEliRg ealeBdaF yeaF it the tetal ameuBt el elaims IeF 
FelaBd elfeeeds fP.re millieB dellars IeF the tau yeaF. NetvRthstaBdiBg aBY ether pFe'risieB, 
interest shaH Bet he due ea aBY FelaBd elaims that aFe paid hy the last day el FehFaary el the 
seeaBd sueeeediag ealeadaF yeaF. II the elaim is Bet payahle ea FehFaary 1 el the seeead 
sueeeediag ealeBdaFyeaF, heeause the taxpayeF is a fiseal yeaFfileF, thea the ameuRt elthe 
elaim allawed shall he ia the salBe ratie as the FelaBd elaims ar:ailahle eB FehFaary 1 el the 
seeead sueeeediDg ealeBdaF yeaF. These elaims shaH he Rmded hy meaeys appFepriated ler 
paymeat el indirridual iBeeme talf relaBds. 

Sec. 4. Section 422.5, subsection 1, paragraph k, unnumbered paragraph 4, Code 1997, is 
amended to read as follows: 

In the case of a resident, including a resident estate or trust, the state's apportioned share 
of the state alternative minimum tax is one hundred percent of the state alternative mini
mum tax computed in this subsection. In the case of a resident or part-year resident share
holder in a value added an S corporation which has in effect for the tax year an election 
under subchapter S of the Internal Revenue Code and carries on business within and with-
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out the state, a nonresident, including a nonresident estate or trust, or an individual, estate, 
or trust that is domiciled in the state for less than the entire tax year, the state's apportioned 
share of the state alternative minimum tax is the amount of tax computed under this subsec
tion, reduced by the applicable credits in sections 422.10 through 422.12 and this result 
multiplied by a fraction with a numerator of the sum of state net income allocated to Iowa as 
determined in section 422.8, subsection 2, paragraph "a" or "b" as applicable, plus tax pref
erence items, adjustments, and losses under subparagraph (1) attributable to Iowa and with 
a denominator of the sum of total net income computed under section 422.7 plus all tax 
preference items, adjustments, and losses under subparagraph (1). In computing this frac
tion, those items excludable under subparagraph (1) shall not be used in computing the tax 
preference items. Married taxpayers electing to file separate returns or separately on a 
combined return must allocate the minimum tax computed in this subsection in the propor
tion that each spouse's respective preference items, adjustments, and losses under subpara
graph (1) bear to the combined preference items, adjustments, and losses under subpara
graph (1) of both spouses. 

Sec. 5. Section 422.8, subsection 2, paragraph b, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1997, is 
amended to read as follows: 

A resident's income allocable to Iowa is the income determined under section 422.7 re
duced by items of income and expenses from a sHefiapteF an S corporation 7Nmeli is a 
¥&lye added eOFpoF8tioB that carries on business within and without the state when those 
items of income and expenses pass directly to the shareholders under provisions of the 
Internal Revenue Code. These items of income and expenses are increased by the greater of 
the following: 

Sec. 6. Section 422.8, subsection 6, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
6. If the resident or part-year resident is a shareholder of a valye added an S corporation 

which has in effect an election under subchapter S of the Internal Revenue Code, subsec
tions 1 and 3 do not apply to any income taxes paid to another state or foreign country on the 
income from the valYe added corporation which has in effect an election under subchapter 
S of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Sec. 7. Section 2 of this Act applies retroactively to January 1, 1997, for tax years begin
ning on or after that date. 

Sec. 8. This Act, except for section 2 of this Act, is effective January 1, 1998, and applies 
to tax years beginning on or after that date. 

Approved May 2, 1997 

CHAPTER 112 
SUPPLEMENTAL NEEDS TRUSTS FOR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 

H.F.492 

AN ACT relating to supplemental needs trusts for persons with disabilities. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. NEW SECTION. 634A.l DEFINITIONS. 
As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 


